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shfficiently collected to appreciate so signal an honor. Mrs Stanley ' Ah ! Clara,' cried her brother, 'you never, discovered howvten splendor but the consciousness of havin something to hide

was too truly refîned and well-brcd te share iii er daughter's em- unconfortable it was, fill you sav Mrs. Ciifton's fine curtains. f1Prom [he affectionate eyes ita were bent upon her, gave a disturb-

barrnssnent. She was net aslhaamcd of the sinplicity of their dress, You forget the blinds and the vines and the rose hushes. Prayled and anxious expression Io her countenance that did not escape

and she did not Jool upon tle proofs of Clara's induastry and Ed have more reverence for dear grandmother's ancient relies.' Jthe observation ofher3nrother ;.aid hien she sai Fanny in the

ward's literature scattered about the room, as at ail disgraceful Clara bluihed and was considerably disconcerted, but neverthe-" unadorned simpliciity ofher oan loveliness,she secretly loathed the

Moreover, sho was very pre.ud of ber son, andil iuglit she had less confnucil lier dreams of improvenent. IIer latent love for.acquisition forwhich she hl saerified her principles of right.
never seli him appXar to such advantage us nt thiis moment, wien show and splendor ta -glimner forth and ta illuminate many an ' Let me see you, Clarabcfore -you start,' sid Mrs. Stanley-

euînggd iii ainimated conversation with Ibis gracefuL and charming airy enstle, she amused herself in building. To imitate Mrs. Clif and she added, smniling, 'I hope you have net tried te look tao well.'

lady. Mrs. Clirton admired fic gardon, the vines Iliat made suchI ton was now the end and aim of her existence. She practised her' Oh pray, other, takle care,' cried Clara, shrining from the

fairy -lattice-work around te f vinidows, the pirtures.thalit hng tep, hier air, lersmie, before hie fooing glass, in ber owncha.dreaded hand that touched her shawl ;, it tumble my dress to

upon lie walls, till every bing around lier becarme exalted i iber, til, froma a very simple and unaffeected girl, she became con!take it offnow . It is onlyDn.plain muslinrhurrying

Clara's eyes; with charrs unleown -before. When she rose tf spi e tosy the reverse. Shea strcng every window vith .olian .;away, ith blushes and trepidation, she felt that her puishmoant

depari, slip urged Mrs. Stanley se warmaly tu visitier, and to suilfer larps and tried t sing in inison, wlen the wild winds sweptwas begun. Arrived at Mrs. Clifion's-sl becanie stil more dis-

lier~to see much of Clara, t wias irmipossible not to believe sh flac chords-but they disdairied the lar.mîoîy of the hunian voice, satisfied, wlen se saw their eiegant'hostess, dressed in tlhe sim-

was soliciting a lvor. She ws so ionily she said-tbe friend. and mocked at lier effbrts. Edward felt quite distressed ut an plest attire, consistent with faslion and taste, with ie ornarmient,

who had accomppanied her were returned, and she bad notuhing affet so contrary t his wishes, but la concealed his chagrin under but a cluster ofjoses, wreathed amidst locks ef gipsy blaekness
c1.1and oriental redundance.1-rpirigeysrsen ofeto

but lier books andb arp for companins.-Ier hiarp ! Clara wraS 'a gnoo liumored ridicule, which sonuewbat checkcd lier progress in, a r e nr piercing eyes rested almoment on

crazy te hear naharp. Tlevery idea carried her at once io the thie graecs.-Once, when ihey vere to accomîpany Mrs. Clifoninr! the beadtiful Fanny, then flashed towrards Edward, ivt a very

fairy,land of romance, of Ossian's heroines iad Milhon's angels. an excursion on horseback, and thao lady, arrcyed in her suit cf. peculiar expression. He uînderstood theirsneaning,and an aulde-

'e she net fla most chiarrnuuag wroman you ever saw in your forest green, was already wa;îitinigteir motion, lie knîew not whether linable sensation of painmand displeasure opprssed him. Mrs.

lire ;' exelaimeîcd Clara, the itonient she had left tlem. ' i quae ho iras muost amatused or grievcd, to sec Clara descend in a dress ofl Clifion was tee polite to confmie lier attentions to tose she most

forgot my cialico i ock and these linen shreds, long before she iwas the saine color, in' whiclh hie imitation was too obvious and toe wished te distgish but moyed anongst lier guests, endeavour-

gene. Did you ver sec ny one so polite and condescending idefective not te border onf the riliculous,withl agreen veil wreathed as far as possibl to adapt hersef te their diferent capacitie

Swondeti how she caie to select us fromn ail the village, to cal around te crown bc and tastes. Shehadavited her ftther friendsetreme-

upon,' and she similed at the importance it would give [hem in hindi, in the forn of a feather or plume. Thoughl the affection of y te mahe tm ler own aud te convmce thenm that she valued

the cyes of îtleir nciglihbors. lier brother wvould dot alow hin ta wound lier feelings, by iaI- ee yniphy and goodwil. .

Ye selidi - éati eehg rf. ney,'. snid site, Ils
Iami not so much surprised,' said Mrs. Stanley, ' s lier f1- ing lier fully aware of tIe extent of her folly, and he chose rallier ' You seemi dispirited Itis eenimag, Mr. Stale,

thier and yours vere on intimate turms, and il is probable sh has gcnily to lead ler back to true sinmplicity and good sense, she Edward, unusually sent, sood leaning against the larp, f-oni

taken pains te aîscertain lis frieids. Shte had just married when did not escape a severer lasi froma those who cnvicd her the dis. whicli lae had rore than once hoard such thrilling musie ;-' por-
. nl ho t ial 1nction cf Mrs. Ciroa's acquaiintance, ad who revened tien haps I ought te say, pre-occupied. I may be wise te abstract

Sthe mind in the iidst cf a throng, but I an afraid it is rather
ahroad, sie onever visited the place during lier fithler's life. She sives on hcr danask ourtains, Æ an lharps, and new-born airs.

fyle rsrtabto ilstopsci l hii r 4solrsh.'
married very young, and I thin!k I have lieard she ras not liappI li presct abition was to pîssess a gol cha, an ornameniet

heldermeaindispen,îbleetoatheuperfelbcoflarhiey's dr:s:s.aShe i houldlthink thetewosdomfconsistedlinothea5 subject'of'ftheSab-
nhbier union. Sae certainly does nlot seema inconsolableatieeri 50 auIcficntcr11eUiv t e f stractioni,' repliedl Edwfard, and t believe I an> as unwise as ,sdat.Iid not asplire to So magn1ýificent ia one as meai-Zthled thie igracefu im1 seilfish 'seai

la h rnot deligtful, Edward ?' coniitiued Chira, in c prrfeut ieck of Mrs. Cliftrn, but she thouight Sce woiuld b perfectly happy
.·wof1)id0Iih one of farinferior vaine srrouninghe.own. Shehadao not think se, said Mrs. Clifrtor, nad she Ilookd at Fanny,

fever.ofrderan.•DidyoueverdsecesucheyesiindrtetsateC whose serene countenîance vas bcaiing from ie opposite side of
aid thourgli se is d er, ler coldexion is so glowig and clear, 1 log string of lrgogoldheads, a parting gif from er sainted

dn'tilie uuldloos îdscnc if she %ertfirandmothrr ait ornamenit too obsolete lor wear, and whicb she ie r . Beaut neler 11e subject of abstraction or cou-
don' thnk he wuldloo as andomeaf se wre :dre. IE 'temlplation, fillsthle ind iihIthe, mlost dlgtulhc and ele-

wonder if sic iwill inarry again ?' , h udoften sigliedto convert into iaodern jeweliry. An fopportunity
l occurred, a the vry reimoment all others sie ostdesired it. vates It by te cnvictin tbà te hand that made i2 is dmne.

Yo wnern s an higM epid"dar, 1hng do nlot agree with thec moralstwhwok degrade it as a vain
,oiust live in a perpetual stato of astonishlrienit. ßut do Mrs. Clifton iras to give a party. The day beore the event, Clara e ceM

as cmrn her simple vardrobe, trying to decide on te iii nI vaauiess possession. .he omn who- peosses it, may
thiink, Clara, that Mrs. Clifton is very delightful, and very e rsiiml exorcise a boundess influence erer the heurt cf nu ,.and% 3cex-

and graceful, and I hope my dear litde rustie sister will try to imi- portant articles of dress, and mrxourning over ber salender stook of o aeht
tto lier grce.finery, when n pdlar stoppd a ithe door, with a trunk filledi r ed rigb low gloribetherest: Ofteuandoften

have i sighed for the celestidl gift-yet, perhaps, I should be
Edward would never have bteatlhed tirs ufortunate vish, had he ry a trike. elre spread m behre lier edniitinheyser botter nom Cappier

antaicipated low faitfully poor Clara would have obeed his injuire- and. whn he hstated and regrettd-he ofered to take any o Y , c
tion. rriarnents irn exchange, hold îg up It hie saine ime a glitterinair

adîirc 1r~ eA ltiras but a t'oan blic, but Ille mesî lbord p ategyrie conld
TI e visit ias soon returned, nud if Clara admiredlheri n wfriend4clÂ il, the very artic!e for w i l er vitiated irey was yearning,t at beben i o prssve. m o ca r pai e Mld

before, shIe wii -Ow cpinuletLIy fascinate i ç She thewite temptao was irresis tb!e and uifortunately she was aloIe. Clifton's cheel iwas colourel wilh a brighter as she Ighingly re
rising of lier handss rponIl rhie iarp,' ai heardii he iellowf tn's o Sie fw te her litle trnsk f trasures, drewoeut lier grando-:mut i evi re-

a çvo u rit e d flic te swe cesî rîidi na u 'art. ' 11  frri .. t ers head , mnd the pedlar's e es brhilitenaed "s he saw tspyeePure,aadends yours. I kcow I amn not ha;ndsomue. I caunot be if beaaut
turcIte sicpei rbcln aintin f. h' cl Idnir(gashoned d w their superior 'Valne to his own

t'te p rb rais, lepaintings imass gi trames, sccîuon r: fu cd gu1 depends upo iles and roses. In the gay and heartles world I
ed ta ber unarccstomedl eye, qgnal toornal sp!endr, aid Mrs. gctrie .l.. have lerrned to shire as others de, and havre trid the rules cf
Clifrton soie Eastern canirss, residing civer tih en î'îwvh '';:u m cehc ge tihat ch l for these ' said shne i a falterimagassdi trnge u Mr.

nmore thanmu mgic power.-dward tanleywa passiAMHy i1d 1 fi spliofe ut h'r vaii desire, tie very act scemed sacrilege artan li boee ps youre, y lt suwet charu, of

aif muisiýý. [Ioe b;dlnever lheard i iin such pierfecion1. lUlt the-rn concien1'.:1hom, living in i ts wlann ian(] suny tmsheevu-o o
as a c ami n rs. C('ifto 's conversation vehn suplrior t e h''lat w od Inot b ar cven bar , hlie replied, and i t w a e, hf c oldi s a nd th donl int s o ati uh e br e sd n d

0am luow Ie einoss nti l Ierelico1ss ocftire Lrot!eis m
musi-. It iras frul of spirit, sensihi!ity, enthusiasmaind reimnement tru--fr thre im iras nohng but briss, thinly iashed ith sisterless ht.

Thenîa ita pecrfect adr'pto !e ss te ail arouanai lier I Erery (lire tlkod g hl. Clara hurcng dow ni lier huead. In. prportion te the dificulty hcf de feeling, nd cat down her yes

wiith Ier lettr than will anry one elsc, and r iwher lhe hCd otnug tire ha=ble, ier longing incresed. with a..deep. expression cfprofouldmlaC. Edward dd
aitted lier socit, that they Lad never beei so mgreable olreb ; ' 'hat is averypretty lile.trunkr,' eied the pedlar, ' it woul not at ep exrei. efuÏd acteb idy. Ed ard ovr

j ]lo - . art atteiaîpt 10reli' le, ceail îct ciabocly tae ncw'and crer-
,-Iuth ly Irhalever iret wil h ainy onie be v'ry conveiernt tlo hold iy) jeels. If you wdil throw thiat gu,confessing a:il the samne fini, I icy. .. pwering eintionis ta wrfihgl!su, n h Ould not

hall f s pasing isl herse!l. She corriinly did flatter alittle, ilmc we w:ll s'nke a bar.gmî.ef i

is, he vrypleanttrut N the trnk iwas Tot Clara's. 1t belonged to ber brother- manon who had allahis 11f been walking in darkness, and a droa
and olher hling, whichu perlhaps wras the great secret f lier t hi Iwas te lust keepsuke beuethto him by this sane gCod grand- cad aIl t oce aaend in a bho cf light.-Sveml now ga-
tractioni, slw sevmiti ed ouilteîy tforgetis lierselt, lutu huerse Crfrctionse smle ltely t rgettersel, in iermtest othr, whose g-cies of love Clara IVas converting to prposesof red round Mrs. _Cifioi entreting lier to pi' ;i nd Edvard
for those aroundlher. 1y and pride. There ivas a letter in it, -irectd ta i.vi availed hiiaself et te opportmity ef d aini Loch, where le

it is very critain Mrs. Stanleyv's fnni!y thaght amure of îr a clauason thic enveope, thatt lie was t te epen it tillihe was ofcould lisen,:seen by lier, teo[lue maeodions se'gSiess of tho

new ig îîehbor thait nigit., th:n thir o!d orcs. Evien .dward for-1 1g . âc îs l uutioul d iimself in sonme cmergency, aud espe- hour. He looked at Fay, hib was now nier the i rumt,

gel lo d retiam of the hl: et ofa tri Morn. lis 1o1111eculilv ii rced cI cons 'Le ld lady was supposed to possess

epr iicd him fior atheOhiiviniii, iand w h aw the u ym property'andi-u c r Ž, and it was aIse Ibelieved tht Edwad wold sOciey to hle ttnuluous tide that wias now rushing through his
ia" inarterst ith wiih sIte listenl to Clarma's prriss of th he hr lar. On ler drth, how'vcr, thiese expectations proved heliart.

w, sheè(a llded by the vilagers, Ire dmired vin,:d hum gradson did iotl hoor lier miremy the less, becauise I hao ovei Fanny like a brother,' thought he, ignorant cfilaslî ilt2'Wr-10il, ms slue M iasl yMcaLole, togtle 1i-o to
th sp cf a ,icharactr, pure isf te urtrced 1 w nait nriched lb her koss:le took fihc lietter.as a sacred b- a deeper passion. And now i i a man adu a fool'z

so ie dm , bt f w m muhatthe sinn!ar iujuntionu, ad tld Clura A hiaud iras laid upion his ain. ' Brother, are yoeu net wel?so.lie airmed ut for iarhfia't finua liei f'i'll1 il rrmi t llis i1tC.I, vetair''1irau ot twelsicl

wec charater. lie had nacrer discovered bcfore, tht F'm t'ai f- !p tre trunku fior lui mn, is i was of aoe use te hini, and shieYoulookPale"'-Ill'aat leelc pal te-uigbî.

w-as dliciemnt in ssiiim, that the hadouws ot teeling seldon vo<d preserve il wah mre care. Clara knew i wa - Clura ias lookin gnsieusly in his face,and ta sui thot hem own
a r'en d o :h a kepn , and site turaied pae ai the thought et be-I as flushetd ith excitment. ,

thou h and aridyin he convrsatio; of hich e hadnevertrmaying ai brotheir's trust t luut she repeatd ta hearself it wras oif rie Ys lriamwl-u .a a dsubdyuI.

iee nsLe befl'r. A pî:ag rit self acensmation shot throl f pob utse ta b n, Ihst h icoul prbably ncer ccquire fer it, deed I notied bore we Ieft bone that somehing seemed to

lits hart, as hie amrc these diciveri:s, and teeian as if lue we're unt i em:d not hurt lier dmar grandmothers feeligs, whe wmas weighupn your spirits. Tel ie te cause '
ulyoh' inj;stie, his aintionars becnme still less f1teqenit and be sleinnît coild bneth thie e!Ods of th alley It was a thinug too She drcw hier huand mllbeionately through hris armn, and for thme

ed'î~ torsrinhsrEu> n aneigthuhs f so litlecntîequec---und thechaim was so beautifuh. She first timîe noticed ler newr Orntamenmt.

Cîti sax onu emrig in a deep> reverie.-' Mother,' fadse mte-h rn fiscnetgvei anymotepda ti o h eih fti e hi htopessyu'si
at lngt ' vu rmemer hatfalil crimison duaamask petticomat, h ands, wit i¶t bea1ds wh'îichu hadc reaie n he grnmte s he, lifting iffrom lier neck-' tough il does fee rathier miagnifi

atned:nlo he (lef ma s ma mment ofir old timeas ?'' reck till sha di '1, :mc gabering up tire chamii, felt--mstead of the] alnt Yon utve'never showed aie thais new gif ofyou;rs. Whlo

Ye ',. *ansvwered u!s. Starler, sucrprised mat the suddenneoss 7oŽo ftimh-e¼prdg n hm.Sewudhv e could have beent the donor ? andit heught fMrs. Cifmton.

the questin,-' whly dou youî ausk ? oaîr i ît;iu limstclt-lepdrria ee epel net speakc of'it lucre,' wrispered Clarmi, with £0 miuich ema-
irwas thukn i rol aesm beauifiil windoîw curtauins wa*ts the ugratiticatieon et vontiy--but lthe bitter consequences of albarrassment, it coniflried Edw'ard's. srqpicionrs ithr regard to the

torourualr.i 'îhen mse suin sowar it is really uncaî.. dtionulc traîn rectitude she iras yet to expericnce. denoer ;andl though lie regretted the nature cf the obligation, ho

fortabrlpeaositre, T ni h rftno renicurtainsis very beau Whlen arrayed foir thîe party, she put a shaw! carefully ron cudnet thaik it wrasprompted by kindnecss leoan observation of

frie ta the crpen, ha ~ .-.. ey ier neck, beforei she muade lher appearacce, te conceal ber ilI-got- Clara's imitative decorions. Thle truth iras, Clora had bieen ex


